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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandonment</td>
<td>E167 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability</td>
<td>E078 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion</td>
<td>E025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abundance</td>
<td>E172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance</td>
<td>E130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyss of illusion</td>
<td>E060, E222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>E112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance</td>
<td>E037, E081 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of abundance</td>
<td>E130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of frustration</td>
<td>E179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of lower self</td>
<td>E224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of pain</td>
<td>E167, E063 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of reality and love</td>
<td>E115, E155 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of self</td>
<td>E167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive thinking</td>
<td>E049 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unacceptance</td>
<td>E155 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting out</td>
<td>E133 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awareness of feeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>E224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>divine centre</td>
<td>E137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>false activity</td>
<td>E169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over activity</td>
<td>E098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passivity</td>
<td>E024, E029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passivity - balance between</td>
<td>E146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passivity - fear of</td>
<td>E146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passivity - of mind</td>
<td>E163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addiction to drugs</td>
<td>E084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a pseudo solution</td>
<td>E084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forcing current</td>
<td>E077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forcing current</td>
<td>E170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive aggression</td>
<td>E250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive aggression</td>
<td>E080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power</td>
<td>E084, E086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggressive feelings</td>
<td>E097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahriman</td>
<td>E006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alienation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the way back to your real self</td>
<td>E095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliveness</td>
<td>E224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies</td>
<td>E014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patience</td>
<td>E032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetization</td>
<td>E167, E220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fallen angels and Hindu</td>
<td>E014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>courage to experience a.</td>
<td>E191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distortion of</td>
<td>E191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear of justified anger</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear of loving</td>
<td>E133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin of</td>
<td>E133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soul movement</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subjective and objective</td>
<td>E105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creation of human soul from a.</td>
<td>E017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>death of</td>
<td>E017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the senses of</td>
<td>E042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthroposophy</td>
<td>E069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Christ</td>
<td>E023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apathy</td>
<td>E098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appearance
vs. being values

Approval
and consciousness
dependency of a.
Disapproval

Art
immortality through
spiritual evolution

Arteries
hardening of the

Assassination
power drive

Atheism

Atomic tests

Augmentation

Aura
and the soul

Authority
child and adult
law upholder

Autonomy
of woman

Awareness
of feelings and acting out
of negativity
of self

Babies
death of
entry of soul into

Balance
of control
of love
of passivity and activity

Barrier
overcoming inner b.
Being
fear of being in the world vs. of the world E127 q E244

Being fear of E127 q

Being in world vs. being of world E244

Being values vs. appearing v. E232

Being vs. appearance values E232

Betrayal E066 E242

Bible "All that take the sword shall perish by it" E244 "Become ye as little children" E082 "He that hath to him shall be given." E078 q "Life for life" E078 q "Resist not evil." E078 q "Thou shalt not kill" E079 q Adam and Eve E059 q and the fifth commandment E079 q and Tree of Immortality E066 q Fourth Commandment E099 q Garden of Eden E067 q Genesis E099 q gospel of Thomas E059 q levels within E024 Lords Prayer E099 q Peter reference to E023 questions on quotes. E023 q, E069 q

Birth birthing process E034 karma E132 q spirit enters the child E023

Blame E206

Blessing wishing E109

Blindness inner to others E218 E051

Bliss
fear of E170
longing for E150, E170

**Blocks**
in relationships E142 q
inner blocks real and false needs E238
mental E142 q
to life force E048
to pleasure E177

**Blood-group**
clotted E059

**Body**
tension E173

**Bondage**
E054 q

**Boundaries**
E240

**Brain**
evolution of E063, E218

**Breaking point**
E168, E214

**Breath**
is breathing our natural limitation? E055 q

**Brotherhood**
law of E253

**Brothers and sisters**
laws connecting E015 q

**Call**
of God E017
of life stream E145

**Capacities**
misuse of c. E018 q

**Capitalism**
E242

**Cardinal sins**
the seven c.s. E102

**Cases**
E157

**Catholic Church**
gnosticism E074 q
**Cause**
- of illness: E040 q
  - E100, E102, E105, E107 q, E128, E141, E196, E200, E211, E255
  - E130
  - E139
  - E081 q
  - E245

**Cause and effect**
- fear
- in the present: E130
- in time: E139
- on different levels of consciousness: E245

**Celibacy**
- E044 q

**Cell**
- the life of a: E226

**Centre**
- inner and outer: E209

**Chain reactions**
- E214

**Chakra**
- E170, E172, E173

**Change**
- crisis: E183
- in personality: E095
- inner and outer possibilities: E186 q
- resistance to: E085 q

**Channel danger point**
- when open: E234

**Character defects**
- transformation of: E145, E146

**Cheating**
- E170

**Childhood**
- forcing current in: E077
- hurts of and compulsion to recreate them: E073
- idealized self image: E058
- trauma: E171

**Childish emotions**
- genuine emotions: E085 q

**Children**
- and authority: E046
- and the Centre: E008 q
curiosity in ch. E231
development of and permissiveness E117
development of the ego E132
education E009
ergyo and identification in E113
images E079 q
life centre in E139
on the Path parents E066, E073, E099
positive outer circumstances as obstructive as hurts E117
questions by E231

Christ E022
consciousness E221
personal contact with E258

Christians E019
and Jews mass images of E247
rebellion and submission E247

Civilization E006 q
destruction of earlier ones

Closeness E138
desire for and fear of

Commitment E196, E235
and doubt E129 q

Communication E062 q
between man and woman
between real selves E085 q
cooperation E080
emotions E098 q
in New Age E257
inner and outer E038
lower self higher self E257
on subconscious level E060
resistance to c. E088 q
with divine sphere E017
with God E065 q, E146 q
with spirit world E021, E043 q, E065 q
with the dead E065 q

Communism E242

Compassion pity E094, E094 q, E107 q
Competitiveness E198

Complexes E041 q

Compulsion
to recreate childhood hurts E073

Compulsive consciousness E050

Concentration
prayer E036
self-observation exercise E071

Concentration camp E041 q

Concepts
origin of split in E126

Conclusions
wrong conclusions E038

Conflict
and pleasure principle E140
between communism and capitalism E242
between different levels of man E140
between pos. and neg. pleasure E066
duality E081, E143
in the spiritual world? E023 q
inner conflict E093
origin of pain E140
with the time E120
world conflict E067 q
world weariness E004

Conformity E102 q

Confrontation
of own faults E007

Confusion
as a principle of evil E248
resolution of E074

Connection
between negativity and pleasure E135 q

Connections
between inner and outer selves E218

Conscience
of idealized self image and of higher self E091 q
superimposed and lower self | E116, E063 q

**Conscious**
- and unconscious desire | E031

**Conscious desire** | E045

**Conscious ego** | E182

**Conscious longing** | E243

**Conscious mind**
- separation from unconscious mind | E159
- unconscious mind | E072 q, E163

**Consciousness** | E174, E181, E189
- all consciousness | E203
- Christ consciousness | E221
- compulsive consciousness | E050
- cosmic consciousness | E217
- creative consciousness | E175
- determination | E115
- divine and compulsive | E050
- emotional | E119
- energy and feelings | E197, E217
- evolution of man | E127, E165
- intellect and emotions | E119
- levels of and cause and effect | E245
- life force | E119
- life substance | E135
- love | E115
- mass vs. group consciousness | E225
- New Age consciousness | E223
- of man | E192, E193
- on involuntary processes | E153, E238
- revolution in | E010
- rnonement experience | E119
- separated consciousness | E203
- spheres of | E130, E130 q
- states of | E217
- thinking | E175
- universal | E173
- willing | E175

**Constructiveness**
- destructiveness | E141, E018 q

**Contact**
- fear of | E138
- meditation to contact divine centre | E137
with spirit world E008 q, E110 q
with a dead person E148 q
with life force E113, E126
with personal guides E011 q
with real self E094
with spirit world E059 q, E065 q, E096 q, E011
with spiritually developed people E007

Contraction
expansion E187, E235
vicious circle E187

Control
balance of E137
by ego E152, E153
ego and evil E134
letting go E127, E130
loss of E138
need for E113
need for E113
stick to /withdraw from E138 q
will inner and outer E134

Cooperation
communication union E080

Core
meditation to overcome barrier to E107, E135 q

Compulsion
desire E047 q, E084 q
E059 q

Cosmic book of life E080 q, E088 q

Cosmic consciousness E217

Cosmic energy E151

Cosmic feeling
and creativity E200

Cosmic power
vs. ego E185

Cosmic principles E055

Cosmic records E249

Courage
and faith E043 q E236
Covetousness
sin of E102

Create
power to E208

Creation
destructive E175
law of E136 q, E157
negative creation E159
obstructions to E208
of man and material world E021
of moods E211
of spirits E063 q
unconscious creation E124

Creative consciousness E175

Creative emptiness E224

Creative force self creation E129

Creative receptivity E206, E042 q

Creative Spirit
universality of E175

Creativity E063 q, E200
and energy E168
and power E159
teaching it E074 q

Criminals
punishment of E083 q, E098 q

Crisis
change E183
help with E239 q
in humanity E120
periods of growth E120
spiritual meaning of E183

Criticism
as defence E101

Cross
symbolic meaning of E079 q

Cruelty
and revenge E010 q
facing E139
pleasure principle E135
separation from life centre E139
understanding of E135, E233

Curiosity of children E231

Cycles
positive and negative E061 q

Daily review E028, E124

Daydreams
benefits and drawbacks of E098
fear E098 q
idealized self image E098
needs

Dead
communication with the E065 q

Deadening of life centre E139

Deadness
lack of feeling E167, E167 q

Death
contact with a dead person E154
E146 q
coping with E081
duality E123
fear of d. E130, E226, E230
fear of death E031, E123, E158, E168 q, E230
happiness E126
life E123, E130, E157
life after death E006 q
of animals E042 q
of babies E034
of Jews in World War II E041, E083 q
perception - relationship E117
spiritual death E002 q
triad of E123

Debts E109

Decision making
and free will E002, E032
E054 q

Defeat
pseudo solution E085

Defence
against truth E093, E093 q
as/against leader E237
criticism E101, E101 q
effect on spiritual emotional physical and mental levels E101
flight/fight syndrome E101
glandular system E101
hurt as a defence E110 q

**Deficit**
building on E250

**Demands**
effect of on self and others E111, E112
effect of on soul substance E111
identification of E122 q
in relationship E111, E122

**Democracy**
E242, E244

**Denial**
of fear E215
of life E147

**Dependence**
independence E080 q

**Dependency**
emotional E157
on opinions of others E057 q

**Depression**
defined E106
displacement E106
frustration E106
helplessness E106
self-pity E106

**Desire**
compulsion E059 q
conscious and unconscious E031, E045
cramped E168 q
creative or destructive E206
desirelessness E013 q, E039 q, E182
for closeness E138
for happiness and unhappiness E058
from lower self or higher self? E029 q
healthy and unhealthy E056
infants desire for utopia E060
shame for d. E031
to be loved E071
to be loved and its suppression E069
to hurt  E156 q
  to know God's will  E029 q

Desirelessness  E045, E013 q

Despair  E191

Destruction  E175
  vs. Creation

Destructiveness  E175
  choosing it
  constructiveness  E141
  dealing with it  E181
  dissolution of  E148
  error  E144
  fear of giving it up  E141 q
  pleasure principle  E148
  self-destructiveness  E161
  transcending it  E184

Determination  E115
  as an aspect of consciousness

Development  E147 q, E149
  and resistance
  great transition in human d.  E075
  individual and human  E120

Dietary codes in religion  E101 q

Disapproval  E042 q
  approval

Discipline  E095, E153
  in your process
  masculine and feminine principle  E122
  self-discipline  E205, E231, E104 q

Discovery  E112 q
  meaning and use of

Disharmony  E011 q

Disorder  E074, E094
  inner and outer  E205

Displacement  E215
  depression  E106
  horizontal and vertical needs  E121
superimposition and substitution E121

**Distinguish**

between intuition and mediumistic E220 q

**Distortion**

as a principle of evil E248

original essence of E219

**Distrust**

between men and women E229

**Divine**

gratefulness E112

**Divine aspects**

light force E030

light force in distortion E037

**Divine centre**

contact with and separation from E137, E165

meditation to contact E137

spirit E203

**Divine consciousness**

E050

**Divine law**

E050

**Divine reality**

E010

**Divine sphere**

communication with E017

**Divorce**

E044 q

**Doctors**

E007 q

**Doubt**

and commitment E129 q

**Dreams**

daydreams E098

interpretation of E080 q, E096 q

personal and psychological E079 q

psychological and spiritual E076 q

**Drive**

for power E084

for power and assassination E087 q

need E098 q
Drug addiction  E084 q

Duality  E172, E253
  and ego  E143
  attitudes in  E128
  basic attitudes of  E164
  conflict  E081, E143
  conquest of d. by J.Chr.  E082
  either/or  E136
  fear for the unknown  E123
  growth  E144
  life and death  E123
  limitations of  E128
  mobility vs. relaxation  E135
  parents as reflections of one’s  E118
  pleasure vs. goodness  E159, E164
  relationship as expression of one’s basic duality  E118
  relaxation and primary duality  E135
  response to others  E118
  self-creation vs. creative force  E129
  self-love  E240
  transference  E118
  unity and duality  E143
  unity and the growth process  E144
  winner vs. loser  E129

Duty  E047 q
  without love  E053 q

Dying  E167, E216
  process of dying

Earth  E223
  as entity
  evolution on  E103 q
  incarnation on  E061 q

East west relationship  E013 q

Ecstasy  E018 q

Education  E231
  in New Age  E009
  of children

Effort  E128

Ego  E006 q, E152, E203
  E142, E203
  and identification in children  E001
  and negative magnetic fields  E042, E142 q
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>conscious and unconscious parts</td>
<td>E182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control by</td>
<td>E152, E153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control by and evil</td>
<td>E134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development of in children</td>
<td>E032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duality</td>
<td>E143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egotistical child and the unconscious</td>
<td>E182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear of releasing</td>
<td>E242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>function of e. in relation to real self</td>
<td>E132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letting go of</td>
<td>E241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longing to</td>
<td>E242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meaning and transcendence of</td>
<td>E150 q, E161, E099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proper use of</td>
<td>E242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relationship</td>
<td>E158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-will</td>
<td>E032 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surrender of</td>
<td>E161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egocentricity</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transition to love</td>
<td>E075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egypt</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decline of culture</td>
<td>E120 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real and false</td>
<td>E091 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electromagnetic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>field of psyche</td>
<td>E060 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electroshock</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>therapy</td>
<td>E080 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emotional dependency</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of others</td>
<td>E157, E054 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E057 q, E080 q, E088 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emotions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see also 'feelings')</td>
<td>E025, E043, E089, E097, E119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 'living in the now'</td>
<td>E112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>become blunt of e.</td>
<td>E101 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communication</td>
<td>E098 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consciousness</td>
<td>E119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defensiveness</td>
<td>E101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>differentiation of</td>
<td>E111 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emotional dependency</td>
<td>E157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exaggeration of</td>
<td>E090, E097 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>experience</td>
<td>E119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feeling</td>
<td>E111 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fusion on level of</td>
<td>E207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genuine vs. childish</td>
<td>E085 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>growth of and physical and mental growth</td>
<td>E089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws on level of</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>E240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
manipulation of E097
maturity E049 q, E076 q, E100
movement consciousness experience E119
mutuality E185
over emotionalism E141 q
pleasure E177
pseudosolution E086
reason will emotion E165
resistance to E091 q
use of time E112

Emptiness
creative E224
inner focusing on E256

Enemy
defending your E048

Energy
as expression of attitudes E222
conscious E197, E217
creativity E168
New Age E257
sensing emanations of E222
transformation of through recreation E208

Energy as expression of E222

Energy centres E172, E173
place and movement E170 q

Energy system E213
open and closed

Entity
question about e. E230 q

Envy
sin.of E148, E198
E102

Equality
of men E242
E229

Eros
life force E044, E251
E122

Erotic response E119

Error
destructiveness E144
fear of being in error E106 q


life force

**Escape**
- from self-hate  E240
- from the now  E215

**Essence**
- origin of distortions  E219

**Eva**
- poem  E079

**Evil**
- battling forces of  E248
- concept of  E134
- distortion  E248
- ego control  E134
- good  E222
- inertia  E244
- materialism  E248
- mutuality  E185
- numbers  E134
- personification of  E248
- principles of - confusion  E248
- separation  E248
- transcendence of  E184

**Evolution**
- and spiritual meaning of marriage  E251
- consciousness  E127
- functions of  E106
- of brain  E063, E218
- of humanity  E120
- of man and consciousness  E165
- resistance to  E147, E149
- spiritual evolution on earth and in spirit world  E103

**Exaggeration**
- of emotion  E090
- of feeling  E071

**Exercises**
- experiencing new possibilities  E203
- self-observation  E071
- to find images  E048
- watching thought  E068

**Exhaustion**  E155

**Existential fear and longing**  E243
Expansion
contraction E187, E235

Expansion of CLF E008 q

Experience
and intellect E119
and life force E119
emotions E119
fear of E159 q
inner and outer E191
meditation to open to new experience E203
movement consciousness E119
of God E255
reaction perception E166
relationship E166

Exposure
in the New Age E257

Expression
and impression E131

Eye
as a life centre E172
symbolic meaning of E078 q

Fact
Truth E087 q

Fairy tales
effect on personal development E111 q

Faith
and doubt E081, E110 q, E194
courage E236
in God real and false E116 q
in Jesus and the Path E063 q

Faithfulness
disloyalty, infidelity E074 q
love E069, E074 q

Fall
The E020, E021, E024

Faults
attachment to E031
attention to f. of others E077 q
facing of E027
self-confrontation E007
Fear

and daydreams
and perfectionism
and self-responsibility
anger
as block to loving
as causal agent
as flight?
denial of
existential fear
factors in
factors in f.
going through it
growth
insomnia
loving without fear
meditation concerning
no current
of activity and passivity
of being
of being in error
of bliss
of closeness
of contact
of death
of destructiveness
of experience
of feelings
of fulfilment and loss of self
of giving up destructiveness
of justified anger
of letting go
of life
of loss of self
of love
of loving
of loving the opposite sex
of male role
of mishap
of movement
of negativity
of pain
of pain and vulnerability
of pleasure
of rejection
of releasing the little ego
of self

E027, E030, E130, E184, E190, E191
E098 q
E097 q
E131 q
E133 q
E107
E130
E100 q
E238
E243
E007 q
E007 q
E160
E144
E076 q
E146
E133
E125
E146
E127 q
E106 q
E170
E138
E138
E081, E123, E158, E168 q, E226, E230
E141 q
E159 q
E165, E166
E122
E141 q
E133 q
E156 q, E158
E158
E122
E133 q, E155
E072
E123
E140 q
E067 q
E203
E136
E105, E167
E252
E130, E148 q, E155, E156 q, E158
E042 q, E133 q, E156 q
E242
E136, E138, E155, E189, E238
of success E075 q
of the unknown E072 q, E123, E130
of the unknown and of peace E123
pride self-will E123
psychological and spiritual E114 q
rational and irrational E072 q
relationship without fear E124
unconscious fear E072 q, E123, E130
unconscious fear of other sex E123

Fearlessness to love E146

Feelings E191
(see also: emotions) E191
awareness of and acting out E133 q
conflict between consc. and unconsc. f. emotions E045
exaggeration of E077
facing of E190
fear of E165, E166
feeling all feelings E165, E200
in spirit body E051 q
lack of and inner deadness E167
level of E163
man’s current state E165
manipulation of f. E097
meditation to go through E190
of animals E006 q, E017 q
real and false E147, E147 q, E152 q
relation to reason and will E165, E168 q
thought as E217
transformation of E203
withdrawal from E089

Female aspect of God E020

Feminine principle E169
discipline E122
letting go E122

Fences E128
overcoming inner ones E128

Feudalism E242

Fighting E167
with one's self E239 q

Financial security E056
desire for
Findhorn
contact with Phoenicia E074 q

Finding
what is lost E013 q

Fleeing
from yourself E027

Flow
the self E153

Focusing
on inner emptiness E208
on inner voices both positive and negative ones E220

Food
Islam and Judaism (in bible) E101 q

Foot
symbolic meaning of E078 q

Force
The E186

Force fields
demagnetisation of E201

Forcing current
and emotional dependence E071
in childhood E077
self-pity E106
submission aggression withdrawal E077
to receive love E103

Forgiveness
of lower self E226

Freaking out
of feelings E133 q

Free will
and decision making E018, E021, E126
self-will E030
self-will /god's will E052 q

Freedom
in education E231, E242
in political systems E242
love E240
self-responsibility E060
to be oneself E156 q

Frustration E095, E149, E173, E237
acceptance of E179
depression E106

Fulfilled state E243

Fulfilment E122
as man or woman E116, E166
at attitude fundamental to desire E136
fear of loss of self E122
of one's task E216
through service E223

Fusion E207
emotional physical mental and spiritual

Future E112
flight from present

Garden of Eden E067 q
tree of immortality

Garden of Evil E067 q
Tree of immortality E066 q

Giving of help E007
and receiving E233, E250
love E035
misconception about E138
need to E100, E121
unselfishness E237

Giving out E155

Gluttony E102
sin of

Gnosticism E074 q
Catholic Church

God E020
as creator E020
call of E017
communication with E028
description of E052
experience of E255
faith real and false E116
finding of E009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Reference(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grace</td>
<td>E250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>help of</td>
<td>E088 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letting go to</td>
<td>E213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>E115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male and female aspects</td>
<td>E020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personality and principle</td>
<td>E020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relation to</td>
<td>E105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacrifice for</td>
<td>E037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seeking of</td>
<td>E028, E126 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-will free will and god's will</td>
<td>E052 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surrender to</td>
<td>E210, E245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turning to</td>
<td>E035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will of</td>
<td>E009, E028, E029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**God image**
- dissolving of
- ideal-ized self-image and main image
- mass image of self-importance
- origin of

E058 q, E088 q, E105, E125

E052

E087 q

E057

E052

**Good and evil**

E222

**Good Friday**

E054 q

**Goodness**
- false goodness and sentimentality

E047

E151

**Government**
- building on deficit
- world government

E250

E209

**Grace**

E061 q, E250

**Greatness**
- claiming capacity for

E212

**Greed**
- result of No current

E125

**Greediness**
- sin of

E102

**Grief**

E095 q

E004, E106, E191

**Group consciousness**
- New Age

E225

E257

**Growth**
- crisis
- destruction of error

E120

E144
dynamics of fear humanity on physical level on spiritual level and love process and significance of relinquishing unemotional mental physical level unity and duality voluntary and involuntary functions

Guardian angels

Guidance
inner

Guide
contact with personal guide

Guilt
false guilt for not loving of omission and commission pain of primary and secondary real guilt "reference to the "Our Father"" resistance to real guilt restitution for real guilt and health

Habit

Hand
symbolic meaning of

Happiness
death desire for obstructed by perfectionism selfishness self-responsibility

Hardship

Harmony
love as basis of

Hate
self

Healing
and prayer: E017 q

Healing arts
  spiritual evolution: E010

Health
  meaning of: E101 q
  restitution for real quilt: E109
  soul substance healthy and unhealthy: E111

Heart beating: E132 q

Help
  contact with spiritually developed people: E007
  giving: E007
  of God: E088 q

Helpership
  asking for h.: E007

Helpership confrontation
  prerequisites for: E048 q

Helplessness
  depression: E106

Heredity
  karma: E076

Higher self
  battle with lower self: E025
  communication with lower self: E257
  consciousness of vs. that of idealized self-image: E091 q
  identification with: E195
  shame of: E065 q, E066

Hindu philosophy
  fallen angels: E014 q

Hitler: E023

Holding
  on to: E213, E138 q

Holy Ghost: E054 q

Homosexuality: E053 q

Hope: E110 q, E213
Hopelessness  E151 q, E213

Hormones  
why two kinds of?  E062 q

Human development  
great transition in  E075

Human law  
spiritual law  E255

Human struggle  E095, E181

Humanity  
and the individual  E120
and the influence of the spirit world  E015
creation human soul out of animals  E017 q
creation of  E021
crisis  E120
evolution of  E120
in the New Age  E225
relationship with prayer  E105
stages of growth  E120
stagnation in personal development  E115
what a miracle!  E136 q
wrong superiority of men  E229

Hurt  
as a defence  E110 q
compulsion to recreate childhood hurts  E073
desire to  E156 q
self inflicted hurt and need for love  E078 q

Hypnotism  E067 q

Idealized self  E058
childhood  E009
consciousness of vs. that of higher self  E098
daydreams  E083
image  E058, E083, E084, E130
main image and God image  E087 q
mask  E083
needs  E092
real self  E083, E086 q
shame  E117

Identification  E125, E158
child development  E113
determined through stages of consciousness  E189
positive and negative  E113
with higher and lower selves E195
with role models E210
with self E113

Identity E232

Ignorance E040 q

Illusion E147
abyss of E060
prohibition to love E133
reality E071, E128
transference E118

Images E079 q
(see also God Image and Idealized Self E041, E079 q, E099
and idealised self-image E083, E084, E086 q
and karma E041 q
and prayer E039 q
and work with children E079 q
exercise to E048
finding them E038, E039, E040
idealized self-image and God image E087 q
mass images E045, E045 q, E057
No current E125
of Christians and Jews E247
of God E052
of men and women E062
origin of E093
parents E099
repressed need E093 q
shedding of E079 q
soul substance E125
soul substance and formation of E111

Immaturity E091
maturity E091

Immortality E234
perfection/omnipotence E234
through works of art E082 q

Impatience E098 q

Imperfection E234
joy E097, E097 q
vs. perfection E097, E234

Impoverishment E155

Impression expression E131
Impulse
dealing with negative I.  E183 q

Incarnation
as a man or woman  E053 q
knowledge of past ones  E076 q
of spirits not in Plan of Salvation  E054 q
on earth  E012 q, E061 q
process of  E034
rebirth in present one  E255

Independence
dependence  E080 q, E150

Individualism  E255

Individualization  E152

Indulgence
child rearing  E117
self-indulgence  E240

Inertia
evil  E244

Infant
desire for utopia  E060

Inferiority
prohibition against love  E133

Initiation  E015 q

Injustice
pain of  E249

Inner barriers  E238

Inner and outer laws  E227

Inner and outer centre  E209

Inner and outer change  E186 q

Inner and outer communication  E231

Inner and outer disorder  E205

Inner and outer experience  E191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inner and outer nucleus</th>
<th>E186, E209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer order</td>
<td>E205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer reality and symbolism</td>
<td>E211, E256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer relaxation</td>
<td>E173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer selves</td>
<td>E218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connection between</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer will</td>
<td>E018, E029 q, E064, E134, E193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer will and control</td>
<td>E134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner and outer worlds</td>
<td>E256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner attitudes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outer events</td>
<td>E211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner balance</td>
<td>E137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner blindness</td>
<td>E218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner conflict</td>
<td>E093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner content</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outer form</td>
<td>E210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner emptiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focusing on</td>
<td>E256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner fences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overcoming of</td>
<td>E128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner guidance</td>
<td>E224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner laws</td>
<td>E227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhythm of</td>
<td>E258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner process</td>
<td>E218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner reality</td>
<td>E162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner space</td>
<td>E256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner split</td>
<td>E160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner strength</td>
<td>E114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inner voices
focusing on E220

Insight
poverty E067 q

Insomnia
fear E076 q

Instincts
thwarting of E006 q, E119

Integration E207

Intelllect
consciousness movement experience E006 q
maturity E119
relationship E073
superficial and real self E138

Intelligence
reason E095 q

Intent
negative and positive E195, E196, E198

Interaction
of interpersonal negativities E202
on subconscious level E073 q

Interplay
between self and creative forces E129

Introversion E115 q

Intuition E072 q, E055 q

Involuntary functions
growth E178
movement E154
process of E153, E161

Jealousy E198

Jesus Christ
E024, E025 q, E042, E076 q, E246, E247, E248, E255, E257
E246, E248
E255, E257, E258

“Thy will be done” E088 q

and Jews E247
faith in J.Chr. and the Path E063 q
parables E076 q
quotes explained E076 q
symbol of duality E082
task of E019, E022

**Jewish/Christian split** E019

**Jews**
and Jesus E247
Christians E019
death of in World War II E083 q
mass images of E247

**Job (biblical reference)** E049 q

**Joy**
imperfection E097, E097 q

**Judgements**
letting go of E239 q

**Justice**
injustic e E005

**Karma**
and birth E132 q
and images E041 q
heredity E076 q
karmic links E118
law of E034

**Killing**
of vermin E079 q
E091 q

**Kingdom of heaven** E162

**Kleptomania** E061

**Knowing** E127

**L.S.D.**
E002 q, E154 q
E022, E023

**Language**
of the unconscious spirits E086 q
E124
E014 q, E054 q

**Law**
between brothers and sisters E015 q
change outer l into inner l E227
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>divine law</td>
<td>E050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws of Path</td>
<td>E193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lever law</td>
<td>E171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of brotherhood</td>
<td>E257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of compensation</td>
<td>E171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of creation</td>
<td>E136 q, E157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Karma</td>
<td>E034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of physical mental and emotional levels</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of self-responsibility</td>
<td>E171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of timing</td>
<td>E255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of unity</td>
<td>E127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on emotional level</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>principal of perceiving recreating and</td>
<td>E166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>experiencing in relationship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruler ship principle</td>
<td>E078 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-perpetuation</td>
<td>E140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual and physical</td>
<td>E171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual laws and following them</td>
<td>E255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual vs. human</td>
<td>E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violation of love</td>
<td>E161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law breaker**
- law upholder E046

**Lawbreaker**
- divine law E050

**Lawyer**
- defending your enemy E048

**Laziness**
- E098, E150, E190

**Leadership**
- conflicting attitudes toward E237

**Learning**
- about life E231

**Lectures**
- preparation in spiritual world E241

**Lent**
- meaning of E101 q

**Letting go**
- control E127, E130
- fear of E156 q, E158
- longing to E142
- masculine and feminine principles E122
- meditation to let go of “me vs. other” attitude E138
movement
negative magnetic field
of desires
of ego
of hatred of self
of needs
to God

Life

after death
after death (eastern vs. western concepts) and duality and fear and pride and self-will attached to the negative blocks to call of the life stream denial of fear of life learning living in the now main manifestation of man's relation to matter as a form of meditation for giving best to nature of negative concept of negative involvement with non-life of a cell on other planets parents and one’s life situation plan following it pleasure principle polarity between possibilities of pulse of rejection of relationship rhythm of inner life struggle symbolic meaning task understanding one’s life unity of universal life and mind universal life principle way of withdrawal from

Life centre
deadening of E139
in child and adult E139
separation from and cruelty E139
vulnerability E139

Life Centres
  eye E172

Life centres
  life learning E231

Life Centres
  locations of E146 q
  opening of E173
  sexual centre E172
  solar plexus centre E172
  throat centre E172
  will (ego) centre E172

Life force E048, E148, E151 q, E158, E172
  and social taboos E119
  attached to the negative E135
  blocks to E043
  consciousness E119
  contact with E113, E126
  determining the elements of E119
  Eros E122
  error E122
  fixation of E119
  links in dynamics of E179
  living in the now E126
  movement consciousness experience E119
  not being aware of l.f. E151 q
  overcoming blocks to E048
  perfectionism E126
  societal taboos E119
  suffering E135
  will E126

Life stream E115, E145
  response to call of E115, E145

Life substance
  consciousness E135
  links in dynamics of E179

Light heartedness E151

Loneliness E191
Longing
conscious and unconscious E243
existential E243
for bliss E150, E170
for unity E143
to let go of ego E142

Lord's Prayer E009, E099 q

Loser
vs. winner E129

Love
and acceptance of love E115 q
and expression of anger E133 q
and negative will E103
and suppression of E069
as block to loving E107
balance of E137
consciousness E115
desire to be loved E071
emotions E240
faithfulness E074 q
fear of E072, E072 q, E155
fearlessness to love E146
finding the capacity to love E070 q
forcing current to receive love E103
freedom to love E240
giving and receiving E035
God E115
harmony E133
inferiority E133
loving opposite sex E123
misconception concerning E072
need for and ruler ship principle E078 q
need for and self-inflicted hurt E078 q
need to be E100
not demand but spontaneous E133, E032, E051 q
pleasure E174, E052 q
presence in marriage E102
prohibition of and illusion E133
real guilt for not loving E049, E108
reason will emotion E240
receiving love E035
right love and action E051 q
self-love E053, E233, E240
sexuality E253
sin against love E102
soul movement E133
spiritual growth E089
subjectivity and objectivity E042
submission E072, E084, E086
transition from egocentricity E075
truth E221
violation of law of love E161
will and relationship E103
willingness to E161 q
without fear E146
world weariness E004

Lower self E014
acceptance of E224
and illness E014 q
and will E222
avoidance of E109
battle with higher self E025
communication with higher self E257
defined E116
forgiveness of E226
identification with E195
physical sickness E014 q
repression of E116
self-deception E116
superimposed conscience E116
transformation of E222
will E222

Lucifer E002 q, E006 q, E022, E023

Lust sin of E102

Lying E052 q

Macrocosm microcosm E120

Magic desire for E126
vs. mysticism E018 q

Magnetic field negative ones and letting go of ego E142, E142 q

Magnetic fields of man positive and negative E142

Male aspect of God E020
Male role
fear of E140 q

Man
and process of evolution E120, E127
communication between E062 q
distrust of woman E229
in New Age E229, E247
incarnation as a E053 q
level of thought in man E193
mass image of man and woman E062, E056 q
relationship with woman E147 q, E180
relationship with woman E044, E147 q, E180
self-realization as a union E122
versus spiritual law E255
what is a person? E101 q

Man’s development
human development E075, E120, E140
mutuality E185
states of E165, E187

Manhood
self E122

Manipulation
of emotions E097
relationship E106 q

Mankind
and consciousness E127, E165
conlicts on different levels of E140
consciousness in E192, E193
creation of E021
creation of human soul from animal soul E017 q
effect of outer influences E061 q
equality of E229
evolution of E120, E127
false superiority of men E229, E105 q, E147 q
humanity E126
influence on spirit world E015
nature of E147
New Age E225
personal spheres of E076 q
positive and negative magnetic fields of E142
reality of vs. spiritual reality E128
relation to God E105
relation to life E147
relation to prayer E105
relation to time E105 q, E112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>resistance to evolution</td>
<td>E147 q, E149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual meaning of the races of man</td>
<td>E025 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stagnation in personal development</td>
<td>E115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thought - level of man</td>
<td>E193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>view of the spirit world</td>
<td>E014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wall within man</td>
<td>E048 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marriage</strong></td>
<td>E044, E062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between brother/sister</td>
<td>E015 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolution of</td>
<td>E251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in New Age</td>
<td>E251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masculine principle</strong></td>
<td>E169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discipline</td>
<td>E122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letting go</td>
<td>E122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mask</strong></td>
<td>E014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and psychotherapy</td>
<td>E014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idealized self-image</td>
<td>E083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masoichism</strong></td>
<td>E099 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sadism</td>
<td>E099 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mass consciousness</strong></td>
<td>E225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mass image</strong></td>
<td>E045, E045 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God image</td>
<td>E057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Christianity</td>
<td>E247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Jews</td>
<td>E247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of self-importance</td>
<td>E057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resolution of</td>
<td>E057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masturbation</strong></td>
<td>E102 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material world</strong></td>
<td>E006 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and technical progress</td>
<td>E006 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creation of</td>
<td>E021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materialism</strong></td>
<td>E248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a principle of evil</td>
<td>E248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matter</strong></td>
<td>E226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a form of life</td>
<td>E226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>world of and Lucifer</td>
<td>E006 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>world of and spirit world</td>
<td>E015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maturity</strong></td>
<td>E049 q, E076 q, E100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emotional</td>
<td>E049 q, E076 q, E100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immaturity</td>
<td>E091 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intellectual</td>
<td>E073, E073 q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
stages of nurturing E131 q

Measure E228

Meditation E003, E027, E161, E194
  about letting go E213
  dependence of meditation E057 q
  prayer E050 q
  process of E182
  stages of focused emptiness E256
  summary of E194
  technique of E025 q
  to see imperfections E013 q
  to see one’s imperfections E013 q
  to transcend numbness E134
  what a miracle E136 q

Meditations E137
  contacting divine nucleus E256
  focusing on inner emptiness E133
  for fear E138
  giving one’s best to life E190
  letting go of “me vs. other” E138
  opening to new experience E203
  overcoming the barrier to one’s core E107
  releasing unconscious material E124
  seeing imperfections E013 q
  seeing non-love E133
  self-observation E071
  transcending numbness E134
  visualization to work with resistance E114
  watching thought E068

Medium Eva, history of medium ship

Mediumistic E041 q

Mental blocks E142 q

Mental fusion E207

Mental illness E079

Mental level E101
  defence on E089
  growth on E141
  law of E185
  mutuality
Microcosm
macrocosm E120

Mind
activity and receptivity E163
and receptivity E224
and universal life E159
relationship between conscious and unconscious mind E072 q, E159, E163
rigidity and flexibility E203

Miracles E110 q

Misconception E157, E171
concerning love E072

Mishap
fear of. E067 q

Missing
finding what is E139

Mobility
cosmic movement of and relaxation E135
duality E135
relaxation E135

Momentum E214

Monarchy E242

Moods
meaning and creation of E211

Morality
moralizing E090 q

Moralizing
morality E090, E090 q

Motivation E157
finding your E074
lack of E074
opinions E051

Movement
and intellect E119
cosmic movement of mobility and relaxation E135
emotions and life force E119
fear of movement E203
involuntary E154
letting go E241
levels of E203
nature of E241
resistance to E241
soul movement E154, E160 q, E168, E206
soul movement and anger E133 q
soul movement and love E133
space and time unified E112 q
train analogy E241

Music E010

Mussolini E023

Mutuality
  emotions E185
  evil E185
  on mental physical and spiritual levels E185
  venture in mutuality E186

Mysticism
  vs. magic E018 q

Myth
  longing for and fear of E138
  personal development E111 q

Nature
  is it so in harmony? E098 q

Needs
  and self-assertion E121
  aspects of E095, E122
  daydreams E098
  displacement of E121
  drive E098 q
  for control E113
  for love and ruler ship principle E078 q
  idealized self-image E092
  of control E113
  real and false E090, E092 q, E192
  real and false n and life pulsation E238
  real needs and will E103
  relinquishing E092, E093 q
  repression of n and images E093 q
  self-assertion E121
  to be loved E100
  to give and receive E100, E121
  unfulfillment of and pain E100
Negative
  and positive pleasure principle E140, E140 q
  creation E159

Negative concept of life E213

Negative cycles
  positive cycles E061 q

Negative identification E113

Negative impulse
  coping with E183 q

Negative involvement with life E118

Negative magnetic fields E142, E142 q

Negativity
  attached to life force E135
  awareness of E140
  fear of E136
  hiding of E176
  interaction of E202
  overcoming of E176
  patterns in relationship E140
  pessimism E236
  pleasure principle E135
  positivity E148, E187
  result of in psyche E138
  sexuality and negative attitudes E207
  taking responsibility for n. E199, E166

Neurosis
  aetiology of E109
  aetiology of/causes E109

New Age
  communication E257
  consciousness E223
  education E231
  energies E257
  exposure of oneself in E257
  group consciousness E257
  man E225
  man and woman E229, E247
  marriage E251
  politics E242

No and yes currents E160, E164
No current
determination of E129
effect on one’s path E124
fear of E125
greed E125
images E125
shame E125
soul substance E125
transformation to yes E129
transformation to yes current E125

Nourishment
on spiritual level E016, E031

Now
escape from E215
eternal E215
life force E126
living in E112, E113, E150 q
the E131, E150 q
vs. the future E112

Now point
living in and escape from E215

Nucleus
inner and outer E209

Numbness
awaken from n. E167, E220
evil E134
meditation to transcend E134
perception of reality E111
soul substance E111

Numerology
the number seven E070 q

Obedience
and religion E088

Objectivity
anger E105
love E042
subjectivity E042, E237

Obligations
rebellion against E108

Obstructions
to positive creation E208
Occupation E033

Oedipal situation E008, E066 q

Omnipotence perfection and immortality E234

Opinions dependency on those of others E057 q
dependent motives in E051

Order and balance E228
inner and outer E205

Orgasm E154 q

Outer (see Inner) E196, E235

Outer form inner content E210

Outer influences effect on man E061 q
self-responsibility E061 q

Outer law E227

Outer rules E090

Over seriousness E151

Overpopulation E059 q

Pain and pleasure E160 q, E187
conflict as a result of E140
degenerating and regenerating E048
fear of and acceptance of E167
fear of and vulnerability E252
identical with bliss? E058 q
of guilt and destructive patterns E100, E201
of injustice E249
of unfulfilled needs E100
parental origin of E100
pleasure E039 q, E059 q, E130, E160 q
pleasure principle and origin of E140
pseudosolutions of submission and withdrawal E100
spiritual value of pain E063
Pain and emotion  E191, E205, E253

Parents
  as a reflection of one's basic duality  E118
  children  E117
  effect on one's life situation  E115
  false impressions of  E099
  Fourth Commandment  E099 q
  images  E099
  origin of pain  E100
  rejection  E099 q
  relation to  E066, E073, E099

Patience
  ambition  E072 q
  in prayer  E008

Peace
  fear of unknown  E123
  prayers for  E065 q

Perception
  consciousness  E115
  experience reaction  E166
  relationship  E166
  self-perception  E166

Perfection
  imperfection  E097, E234
  level of  E141
  return to  E141

Perfectionism
  and life force  E126
  fear  E097 q
  obstruction to happiness  E097
  pride self-will fear  E097 q

Permissiveness
  effect on child development  E117

Personal development
  effect of myths and. fairy tales on  E111 q
  stagnation  E115

Personality
  as repetition of universe  E109
  change in  E095
  God as personality  E020
  levels of  E182
Pessimism
superstition of E236

Philosophy
guardian angels E045 q

Phobia of subways E079 q

Phoenicia E008 q

Physical fusion E207

Physical level
defence on E101
growth on E193
law of E141
mutuality E185

Physical sickness
lower self E014 q

Pistis Sophia
a divine plan E024, E029

Pity
compassion E094, E094 q, E107 q
differing with intuition E220 q
self-pity E004, E053 q

Plan
of Salvation E020, E021, E022, E059 q
seed plan E227
task E001

Pleasure
and love E174
blocks to E177
emotions E177
fear for and desire for E150, E170, E087 q, E156 q
fear of E130, E148, E155, E158
following life rhythm E177
goodness E159, E164
pain E059 q, E130, E160, E187
safety E086
understanding of E135

Pleasure principle
and life E119
and negativity E135
and vulnerability E139
conflict E140
cruelty E135
destructiveness E148
origin of pain E140
positive and negative E140, E140 q
resistance to E135 q

Poem
of Eva E079

Political systems
communism E242
democracy E242
feudalism E242
monarchy E242
socialism E242
spiritual meaning of E242

Politics
in the New Age E242
secrecy and privacy E252

Positive and negative cycles E061 q

Positive and negative spirits
attraction of E016 q

Positive aspects
and their suppression E068

Positive thinking
acceptance E049 q

Positivity
negativity E148, E187
pleasure principle E140, E140 q
suppression of E068

Poverty E213, E067 q

Power
and aggression E084, E086
"healing power, 'The Force''' E186
of creativity E159
of real values and apparent values E232
of the word E233
to create E208

Power drive
assassination E084
E087 q
Power of life
vs. fear of life E158

Prayer
and meditation E035, E036, E039 q
concentration E036
difficulty in starting E076 q
effect on others E065 q
for healing E017 q
for peace E065 q
image finding through E039 q
man’s relation to E105
patience in E008
psychology E092 q
selfishness in E076 q
silent prayer E042 q
the Lord’s Prayer interpreted E009, E099 q

Prejudice E076 q

Present
understanding of E139

Pretence E079 q, E098 q, E128, E157

Pride
perfectionism E027, E030, E160, E184
rejection of life E108
self-will and pride E123
shame E031
sin of E102

Principle
God as E020
three cosmic pr. E055

Principles in eating
Islam and Judaism (in bible) E101 q

Privacy
Politics E252
relationship E252
secrecy E252

Problem solving
in sleep E098 q

Procreation
self-preservation E085, E086

Projection E215
Promiscuity E116 q

Provocation E073 q

Pseudosolution E086, E095
as regards pain E100
defeat E085
emotions E086
failure of E125
submission aggression withdrawal E084

Psyche
electromagnetic field of E060 q
negativity in and result of E138
split concepts in E118

Psychiatry
why psychiatric illness? E012 q

Psychic interaction of negativity E202
E202

Psychic nuclear point E214

Psychic nuclear progressions E215

Psychic power
development of E041 q

Psychological basis of sickness E070 q

Psychological dreams
and spiritual dreams E076 q

Psychological vs. spiritual E087

Psychology
and Path E116
prayer E092 q

Psychosomatic illness
guidance from spirit world E189
E017 q, E063 q, E076 q

Psychotherapy
and the work of the guide E018 q
the mask E014

Public opinion
fear of E042
Pulsation
of consciousness E153, E238
of life and needs E238

Punishment
of criminals E083 q, E098 q

Punishment of self and others E053

Purification
sickness E076 q

Questioning by children E231

Races E025 q, E045 q, E120 q

Rage E235, E101 q

Reaching out E088 q

Reaction
perception experience E166

Real guilt for not loving E049, E108

Real self
communication between real selves E085 q
contact with E094
ego E132
idealized self-image E083, E086 q
intellect E104
of another E085 q
relationship E158
superficial intellect E104
superficial self E094
will E104

Reality
acceptance of and loving E115 q
divine reality E010
illusion E071, E128
inner reality E162
life E115
man’s vs. spiritual reality E128
misinterpretation of E139
perception of and numbness E111
three levels of E162
ultimate reality E162

Reason
intelligence E095 q
love E243
will and emotion E165

Rebellion
and obligations E098 q, E240
and submission among Christians E108, E247
law breaker E046, E047 q

Rebirth in present incarnation E255

Receiving
giving E233, E250
love E035
misconception regarding E138
need to receive E100, E121

Receptivity
and consciousness E127
creative receptivity E206
false receptivity E169
of mind E163, E224

Recreation
in spirit world E025 q
relationship E166
transformation of energy E208

Reflex E127

Regression E023 q, E076 q, E006 q

Reincarnation
and Indians E034, E087 q, E118, E230 q, E255 E006 q

Rejection
fear and pride E108
fear of E133 q
of life E106, E167
of parents E099 q
self-will E132

Relationship
(too much) will and love in r. E185, E251
absence of fear E103
attitude of others toward you E124
basic duality expressed in E139 q
blocks in E118
demands E142 q
demands E122
ego E158
faithful and unfaithful E074 q
intellectual E138
interaction of negativities E202
life E106
life attitude E118
man and woman E044, E062 q, E147 q, E180
manipulation E106 q
perception E117
positive and negative patterns E140
principles of perceiving recreating and experiencing E166
privacy and secrecy E252
real self E158
responsibility for E180
shame and deception E117
spiritual meaning of E180
to God E105
transference E011, E073
unconscious demands E111
unhappiness in r. E128

Relaxation
as a cosmic movement E135
interaction with tension E163
mobility E135
outer and inner relaxation E173
primary duality E135

Religion
(non)collaboration of the churches E080 q
Gnosticism Catholic Church E074 q
obedience E088
reference to eastern religions E014, E023
transition to true religion E088
true and false religion E088

Relinquishing E024
growth E144
needs E092, E093 q
point of E094

Repression
lower self E116
of need and images E092, E093

Resentment E077

Resiliency E151

Resistance
pleasure principle E135 q
to change E085 q
to communication E088 q
to emotions E091 q
to evolution E147 q, E149
to love people E135 q
to movement E241
to paying at Path lectures E245
to real guilt E110 q
visualization to work with E114, E197

**Responsibility**
for own development E061 q, E043 q
for relationship E180

**Resurrection** E082 q

**Revelation**
of yourself in the New Age E257

**Revenge**
cruelty E139 q

**Revolution in human consciousness** E010

**Rhythm**
of inner life E258

**Richness** E213

**Risk taking** E168

**Ritual** E070 q

**Role models**
identification with E210, E110 q

**Role playing**
self E110 q

**Ruler ship principle and need for love** E078 q

**Rules**
outer rules E090
rigid rules E094, E094 q

**Sacrifice**
for God E028, E227 E037

**Sadism**
masochism E099 q

**Sadness** E004, E106, E191
Safety
pleasure

Salvation
plan of
real meaning of

Satan

Science
misuse of s
research into cosmos
research relationship physics and psyche
technical development

Secrecy
politics
privacy
relationship

Security
desire for financial

Seed plan

Self
fear of
fear of loss of

Self-acceptance

Self-admiration

Self-alienation
role playing
self-possession

Self-assertion
generous or economical

Self-assurance

Self-awareness

Self-centeredness
other centeredness

Self-confidence

Self-confrontation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-creation</td>
<td>E129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creative force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-deception</td>
<td>E116, E117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lower self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-destructiveness</td>
<td>E161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-discipline</td>
<td>E205, E231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-dramatization</td>
<td>E151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-esteem</td>
<td>E077, E174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-forgiveness</td>
<td>E094, E226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>without condoning the l.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-fulfilment</td>
<td>E122, E104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a man and woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with help of reason and will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-hate</td>
<td>E226, E240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>displacement of / escape from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-identification</td>
<td>E113, E189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stages of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-importance</td>
<td>E057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass image of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-improvement</td>
<td>E091 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on Path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-indulgence</td>
<td>E240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-inflicted hurt and need for love</td>
<td>E078 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfishness</td>
<td>E065 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happiness</td>
<td>E064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer</td>
<td>E076 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right and. wrong kind</td>
<td>E223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-responsibility</td>
<td>E063 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unselfishness</td>
<td>E056, E164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-liking</td>
<td>E150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-love</td>
<td>E053, E233, E240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and consciousness E115
dualism E240
right and wrong kind E053

Self-observation
exercise for E071

Self-perception E166

Self-perpetuation
principle of E140

Self-pity
depression E106
forcing current E106

Self-possession
self-alienation E179

Self-preservation
in community E085
procreation E086

Self-punishment
punishment of others E053

Self-reality E113

Self-realization
as a man and a woman E122
intensity, obstacle to E151

Self-regulating
The flow E153

Self-rejection E170, E174

Self-respect
integrity and self-assurance E109

Self-responsibility
fear of E131 q
freedom E060
happiness E100
law of E171
outer influences E061 q
selfishness E063 q

Self-search E005

Self-value E233
Self-will
- and authority
- and self-responsibility
- and surrender
- ego
- free will
- free will and God’s will
- perfectionism
- pride and fear
- rejection of life
- sickness

Self-worth

Senility

Senses of animals

Sensing energy emanations

Sentimentality
- false goodness

Separateness
- wall of

Separation
- between conscious and unconscious mind
- from divine centre
- principle of evil
- vs. union

Serenity
- withdrawal

Service to the greater cause

Seven
- discussion of number

Sex
- life centre for
- sin

Sex roles

Sexual force

Sexuality
- attachment to negative attitudes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>between brother and sister</td>
<td>E015 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bisexuality</td>
<td>E053 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development of and taboos</td>
<td>E119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infantile sexuality and taboos</td>
<td>E119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>E253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirituality</td>
<td>E207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shame</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and guilt</td>
<td>E032 q, E060 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and idealised self-image</td>
<td>E117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a yardstick</td>
<td>E117, E152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No current</td>
<td>E125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of feeling</td>
<td>E062 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of higher self</td>
<td>E065 q, E066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pride</td>
<td>E031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relationship</td>
<td>E117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right and wrong kinds</td>
<td>E031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-deception</td>
<td>E117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shock treatment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of mental patients</td>
<td>E080 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shyness</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E042 q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sickness</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and images</td>
<td>E040 q, E063 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and lower self</td>
<td>E014 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>causes of</td>
<td>E063 q, E014 q, E017 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identification with</td>
<td>E014 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mental illness</td>
<td>E179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psychological basis of</td>
<td>E070 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purification</td>
<td>E076 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-will</td>
<td>E069 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin</td>
<td>E098 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unhappiness as indication of</td>
<td>E164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and self-forgiveness</td>
<td>E066 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of anger</td>
<td>E094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of greediness</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of sex</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seven cardinal sins</td>
<td>E102, E102 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sickness</td>
<td>E098 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual</td>
<td>E102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sisters and brothers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws connecting</td>
<td>E015 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insomnia</td>
<td>E161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instruction during</td>
<td>E030 q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
problem solving in soul E098 q
what happens during sleep? E113 q

Sloth
sin of E102

Socialism E242

Solar plexus E018 q, E172

Soul
and sleep E050 q
and spirit E050 q
aura E047 q
creation of human soul from animal soul E017 q
daily cleansing of E016
time into baby E087 q
nature of E011 q
subconscious mind E111 q

Soul movement E154, E160, E168, E206
love and anger E133

Soul substance E249
effect of demands E111
formation of E111
healthy and unhealthy E111
images E125
imprint on E171
No current E125
numbness E111

Space
time movement unified E112 q

Special ness E148
distortion of E033

Spiral configurations E214, E215

Spirit
divine centre for movement on all levels E203
entry into child at birth E023
soul E050 q

Spirit body
feelings in E051 q

Spirit world E065 q, E072 q, E076 q
E017 q, E043 q
and material progress E006 q
communication with E021, E043 q
contact with E011
evolution in E103 q
hierarchy in E030 q
influence on man E015
language of E014 q, E054 q
lecture preparation E241
material world E015
Path in E020
recreation in E025 q
task in E011
teaching, by E059 q
temple built by those in the Path E035
view of man E014
view of writing E015

Spirits
attraction of positive and negative ones E016 q
communication with E065 q
creation of E063 q
incarnation of those not in Plan of Salvation E054 q

Spiritual
psychological E087

Spiritual death
what is it? E002 q

Spiritual development
and dark powers E023

Spiritual distance E015 q

Spiritual dreams
psychological dreams E076 q

Spiritual evolution
art E010
healing arts E010
on earth and in spirit world E103 q
stages of E104, E079 q

Spiritual fusion E207

Spiritual growth E089

Spiritual law
ability to follow them and level of development E001
human law E255
Spiritual level
  defence on E101
  growth on and love E089
  mutuality E185
  preparation of lectures on E024
  psychology E087
  tradition E246

Spiritual meaning
  of crisis E183
  of political systems E242
  of races of man E025 q

Spiritual nourishment
  vs. own will power E016, E031

Spiritual reality
  man's reality E128

Spirituality
  approaches to E193
  sexuality E207
  sin E002
  stages of development E105
  superimposed standards E104 q
  suppression of its unfoldment E068
  thought and will as blocks to E104
  why in search of s.? E015 q

Spiritually developed people
  contact with E007

Spite E010

Spontaneity E155

Spring (a poem by Eva) E079 q

Stagnation
  personal development E115

States of being E211

Static
  Three cosmic principles: expand. restrict. and E055

Static principle E235

Stepping stone
  stumbling block E171
Strength E079 q
Structure E240

Struggle
  in life, healthy or unhealthy E114

Subconscious
  communication E060
  interaction E073 q
  soul E111 q
  teaching it E072 q

Subjectivity and objectivity
  anger E105
  love E042, E237

Sublimation E082 q, E089 q

Submission
  as pseudosolution to pain E100
  forcing current E077
  love E072, E084, E086
  rebellion among Christians E247
  surrender E245

Substitution
  displacement and superimposition E121

Success
  fear of E075 q, E105

Suffering
  and growth E144, E094
  life force and negative situations E135

Superficial self
  and intellect E104
  real self E094

Superimposed conscience
  aetiology of E116
  effect of E116
  fight with lower self E116

Superimposition
  displacement/substitution E121

Superiority
  false superiority of men E229
<p>| <strong>Superstition</strong> | negativity to pessimism E236 |
| <strong>Suppression</strong> | of desire to be loved E069 |
| | of positive aspects E068 |
| | of spiritual unfoldment E068 |
| <strong>Surrender</strong> | of ego E161 |
| | submission E245 |
| | to God E245 |
| | to God by self-will E210 |
| <strong>Symbolic meaning</strong> | of cross E079 q |
| | of eye E078 q |
| | of foot E078 q |
| | of hand E078 q |
| | of life E078 q |
| | of tooth E078 q |
| <strong>Symbolism</strong> | inner and outer reality E211 |
| <strong>Taboos</strong> | life force E116 |
| | sex E116 |
| <strong>Talking</strong> | therapeutic value of E125 |
| <strong>Task</strong> | fulfilment of E216 |
| | in spirit world E011 |
| | in the world E216, E244 |
| | of Jesus Christ E019, E022 |
| | Plan of Salvation E001 |
| | starting it E027 |
| <strong>Teaching</strong> | by spirit world E059 q |
| | creativity E074 q |
| | during sleep E030 q |
| | the subconscious E072 q |
| <strong>Technical development</strong> | collusion with life force E010 q |
| <strong>Technical. (scientific) discovery</strong> | meaning and use of E112 q |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temptation</td>
<td>E009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ten Commandments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th comm. Honour father&amp;mother</td>
<td>E099 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tension</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in body</td>
<td>E173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulse beat of interaction with relaxation</td>
<td>E163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thought control</td>
<td>E073 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terror</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self</td>
<td>E189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E001, E002 q, E003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and children</td>
<td>E008 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a sanctuary</td>
<td>E008 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansion of</td>
<td>E008 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Path</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alternatives on</td>
<td>E246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as a living organism</td>
<td>E112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic principles of</td>
<td>E193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black people on</td>
<td>E255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition of</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>difficulties on</td>
<td>E069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effect of No current</td>
<td>E124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escape while on</td>
<td>E027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faith in Jesus</td>
<td>E063 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first steps/phases of</td>
<td>E025, E026, E028, E105 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>following it</td>
<td>E097 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goal of</td>
<td>E116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>group work</td>
<td>E035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guidance of people to</td>
<td>E020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>how to handle the lectures</td>
<td>E108 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>improvement of oneself on</td>
<td>E091 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in spirit world</td>
<td>E020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>levels of</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metaphor concerning</td>
<td>E036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obstacles to</td>
<td>E049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other paths</td>
<td>E056 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phases of</td>
<td>E025, E169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resistance to paying at the lectures</td>
<td>E245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>results on</td>
<td>E069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return to the original level of perfection</td>
<td>E141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>starting work on</td>
<td>E025, E026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>techniques of</td>
<td>E108 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temple being built in spirit world by those on</td>
<td>E035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the lectures how prepared in spirit world</td>
<td>E024, E241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the lectures, choice of topics E020
the start of group work E105 q
to discover your spiritual centre E116
tradition E246
vs. psychology E116

The Sabbath E063 q, E080 q

Therapeutic value of E125
of talking

Thought E217
abstract and cut off E217
and love E085 q
as feeling E217
balance of control E137
block to spirituality E104
consciousness E175
control and tension E073 q
exercise for, watching thoughts E068
foreground and background thoughts E068
language of the unconscious E028, E124
level of in man E193
meditation to watch thoughts E068
negative thought process E175
positive thoughts E013
positive thoughts and acceptance E049 q
relationship to the Word E233
wishful thinking E236

Time E081 q
cause and effect E255
law of timing E112
living in the now E112
man's relationship to E105 q, E112
time space and movement unified E112 q
timelessness E215
use of and emotions E112

Tiredness E049 q, E091 q

Tooth E078 q
symbolic meaning of

Tradition E246
counter tradition E246
spiritual love E246
the Path E246

Transcendence of ego E150 q, E161, E199
of evil E184
of feeling E203

Transference E008, E118
duality E118
illusion E118
relationship E011, E073, E121 q

Transformation E145, E146
of character defects E125, E129
of lower self E222
of No current to Yes current E222

Transmutation E145, E146
of the no to the yes current E222

Trauma E073, E171
early childhood E073, E171

Truth E047 q, E132 q, E150 q
defence against E101
fact E087 q
love E221
to oneself E179

Truthfulness E082 q

Unacceptance E156 q

Unconscious E098 q
Christ consciousness E221
communication E060
creation E124
demands E111
ego E182
egotistical child E182
fear of death E123
fear of the opposite sex E123
language of the E124
longing E243
meditation to release E124
unc. and conscious desire E031, E045

Unconscious mind E027, E073 q
conscious mind E072 q, E163
interaction on subconscious level E073 q, E159

Unconsciousness E072 q
can one instruct this?

Understanding E127
cruelty E137
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>life situation</td>
<td>E128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of one's life</td>
<td>E139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the present</td>
<td>E139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhappiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparison as cause of</td>
<td>E104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desire for</td>
<td>E058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effect on others</td>
<td>E126 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in relationship</td>
<td>E128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in relationship</td>
<td>E128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indication of sickness</td>
<td>E164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pleasure</td>
<td>E135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in man-woman relationship</td>
<td>E062, E062 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separation</td>
<td>E149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duality</td>
<td>E143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>growth process</td>
<td>E144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life</td>
<td>E159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longing for</td>
<td>E143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of space time and movement</td>
<td>E112 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>principles of and apparent contradictions in</td>
<td>E127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraction and expansion</td>
<td>E055 q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear of</td>
<td>E230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unselfishness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giving</td>
<td>E237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. selfishness</td>
<td>E056, E164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infant’s desire for</td>
<td>E060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infinite void</td>
<td>E203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Values</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appearance vs. being</td>
<td>E232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eternal and temporary</td>
<td>E117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious cycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraction</td>
<td>E036, E050, E155, E171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E043 q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to work with resistance                           E114

Vivacious                                      E119

Voluntary function                             E178
  growth                                       

Vulnerability                                  E139
  and life centre                               E172
  false concept of reality                      E139
  fear of pain                                  E252

Wall                                          
  inner fences                                 E047, E048 q

Wall within man                                E048 q
  the                                          

Wanting                                       E206

War                                           E023

White Brotherhood                              E010 q

Will                                          E043
  and consciousness                            E175
  and love                                      E240
  and real need                                 E103
  and real self                                 E104
  as control of inner and outer will            E134
  as help or block to spirituality              E104
  danger of strengthening it                   E047
  destructive aspects of                       E103
  free will and decision making                E054 q
  God's will                                   E009, E028, E029
  inner and outer wills                        E018, E029 q, E064, E193
  inner will                                   E047
  life centre for                              E172
  life force                                    E126
  love and relationship                        E103
  lower self                                   E222
  reason and emotion                           E155
  self-will free will God's will                E052 q

Will power                                     E018
  building of                                  E003
  right use of                                 E016

Winner and loser                               E129
  between self and inner forces
Wish
  blessing
  capacity to

Wishful thinking

Withdrawal
  forcing current
  from feeling
  from life
  pseudosolution
  pseudosolution to pain
  serenity

Woman
  and man
  and man in the New Age
  autonomy of
  communication between man and w.
  communication with man
  distrust of man
  incarnation as a
  man / mass images
  relationship between man and woman
  self-realization as a
  woman's movement

Word
  definition of
  in relation to thought
  power of the word

World
  being in it vs. being of it
  conditions in
  conflict
  creation of the material world
  government
  inner and outer
  of duality
  power of
  world substance

World weariness
  inner conflict
  love

Writing
  view of the spirit world

Yes and no currents

Yes and no currents
  E124, E160, E164, E168 q
Yes current
as transformed from No current E129
transition to from No current E125